
Office of the Nirmithi Kendra, 
B Block, 4th Floor, Civil Station, 

Kudappanakunnu, Thiruvananthapuram43. 

Pmnirmithi01@gmail.com,0471-2732929 

No: 1360-2/2021/NK/TVPM 

26.06.2021 

Quotation_Notice for Aluminium Partition Works01 
District Nirmithi Kendra invites Competitive quotations from authorized

Suppliers/Experienced Individual in the form attached herewith for Aluminium 

partition works in District Nirmithi Kendra's Project site at Upgradation of Subcentre 

at Kunnathumala. 

SI Item Unit Qty 
no 

Providing and fixing aluminium work for doors, windows, ventilators 

and partitions with extruded built up standard tubular sections/ 

appropriate Z sections and other sections of approved make 

conforming to IS: 733 and IS: 1285, fixing with dash fasteners of 
required dia and size, including necessary filling up the gaps at 

junctions, i.e. at top, bottom and sides with required EPDM rubber/| 
neoprene gasket etc. Aluminium sections shall be smooth, rnust free, 

straight, mitred and jointed mechanically wherever required 

including cleat angle, Aluminnium snap beading for glazing 

/pancling, C.P. brass/ stainless steel screws, all complcte as per 
architectural drawvings and the directions of Engineer-in- 

charge.(Glazing, paneling and dash fasteners to be paid for 

separately):For fixed portionPowder coated aluminium (minimum 

thickness of powder coating 50 micron) 

Kg 25.88 

Providing and fixing 12 mm thick prelaminated particle board flat 

pressed three layer or graded wood particle board conforming to IS: 

12823 Grade I Type I, in panelling fixed in aluminum doors, 
2 

windows shutters and partition frames with C.P. brass/ stainless steel Sqm 11.12 

screws etc. complete as per architectural drawings and directions of 

Engineer in- Charge.Pre-laminated particle board with decorative 

lamination on one side and balancing lamination on other side 

Providing and fixing panclling or panelling and glazing in panelled or 

panclled and glazed shutters for doors, windows and clerestory 
windows (Arca of opening for panel inscrts excluding portion inside 

grooves or rebates to be measured), Panelling for panelled or 

panelled and glazed shutters 25 mm to 40 mm thick:Float glass panes 

4 mm thick with necessary areas etching works 

Sqm 24.67 

Providing and fixing aluminium die cast body tubular type universal 

hydraulic door closer (having brand logo with ISI, IS 3564, 

embossed on the body, door weight upto 35 kg and door width upto 

700 mm), with necessary accessories and screws etc. complete. 

No 
4 

Sqm 15 
Providing surgical curtain cloth 

No Grab bar for disabled friendly toilct 



2)Bid Price 
ne contract shall be for the full quantity as described above. Corrections il any 

shall be made by crossing out re-writing with initial and date. 

D) The rate should be all inclusive of taxes, levies, transports etc. 

C)Usual deduction of taxes will be made from the gross amount of bill. 

d) The rate quoted by the bidder shall be fixed for the duration of the contract and shall 

not be subject to adjustment on any account. 

e) The price should be quoted in Indian rupees o 

3) Each bidder shall submit only one quotation. 

4) Validity of quotation 
Quotation shall remain valid for a period not less than 45 days after the dead line 

date specified for submission 

5) Evaluation of quotation 
The purchaser will evaluate and compare the quotations determined to be 

substantially responsive i.e., which 
a) Are properly signed 
b) Confirm to the tems and conditions and specification. 

6) Award of Contract 
a) The purchaser will award the contract to the bidder whose quotations has 

been determined to be substantially responsive and who has offered the 

lowest evaluated quotation price 
b) Notwithstandingabove, the purchaser reserves the right toaccept or reject 

anyquotations and to cancel the bidding process and reject all quotations at 
anytime prior to the award of the contract 

c)The bidder whose bid is accepted will be notified of the award of the 

contractby the purchaser prior to expiration of the quotation validity 

period. The terms of the accepted offer shall be incorporated in the purchase 
order. 

7) The amount will be released after verification of the material in physical, quality and 

receipt of invoice in this office according to the availability of funds. Individual or 

Authorized dealers/agents are only eligible. 
8) You are requested to provide your offer latest by 12 hours on 02.008.2021 and the 

Quotation will be opened at 02.08.2021 

We look forward to receiving your quotations and thank for your interest in this work. 

, th FLO0 ProjecManager 



Eormat of Quotation SI 
Nate Amnt Item init Qty 

Poading and fixing aluminum work for doors. wndows, Cnüiators and partitions with extrnudod built up standard tubular Sctonsí appropriate Z sections and other sections of approvod make conforming to IS 733 and IS 1285, fixing with dash fastoners of roquired dia and sizc. includmg the gaps al junetions. i.e. at top. bottom and sidcs wilh requircd EPDM nubberi neoprenc gasket ctc. Ahuminum sections shall be 
smooth, nust froc. straight. mitrcd and jointcd mechanically 
wherever requircd including cleat angle. Aluminnium snap 
bcadng for glazing pancling. C.P. brass/ stainless stecl screws. all 

compiete as por architectural drawings and the directions of 
Engnecr-in-chargc (Glazing. pancling and dash fasteners to be 
paid for separatch ).For fixcd portionPowder coated aluminium 
minimum thickncss of powder coating 50 micron) 
Providing and fixing 12 mm thick prclanminated particle board flat 
pressed three laver or gradcd wood particle board conforming to 
IS 12823 Grade I Type II, in panclling fixcd in aluminum doors, 
Windows shutters and partition frames with C.P. brass / stainless 

nccessary filling up 

Kg 25.88 

2 
Sqm 11.12 steel screws etc. complete as per architectural drawings and 

directions of Engincer in- Charge.Pre-laminatcd particle board 
with decorative lamination on one side and balancing lamination 
on other sidc 
Providing and fixing panelling or panelling and glazing in 
panclled or panelled and glazed shutters for doors, windows and 
clerestory windows (Area of opening for panel inserts excluding 
portion inside 
grooves or rebates to be measured), Panelling for panclled or 
panclled and glazed shutters 25 mm to 40 mm thick:Float glass panes 4 mm thick with necessary areas etching works 
Providing and fixing aluminium die cast body tubular type universal hydraulic door closcr (having brand logo with ISI, IS 
3564, cmbosscd on the body, door weight upto 35 kg and door 
width upto 700 mnm), with necessary accessories and screws etc. 
complete 

Sqm 24.67 

4 
No 2 

5 Providing surgical curlain cloth 
Sqm 15 

6Grab bar for disabled fricndly toilet 
No 

Gross Total Cost Rs.. 
(In words) We agree to supply the above goods in accordance with the technical
Specification for total price of Rs (anount 
figure) (amount in words) with in the period specitied 171 the invVitation for quotatio 

Signature of Supplier 
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